Minimize Postural Regression Between Treatments!

Which outcome would you prefer?

Postural habits were acquired behaviorally and are best reversed similarly. You can’t follow patient 24/7 to guarantee proper posture; B-A-L DOES!

**FEATURES**
- Curved, firm lumbar pad
- Orthopedically correct
- Non-stretch belt fabric
- Proprioception for spinal muscles
- Proprioception for abdominals
- Wearable, continuous effect

**BENEFITS**
- Corrects postural mechanics, behaviorally
- Promotes neutral lordosis
- Minimizes risk of atrophy
- Assures safe range of motion
- Increases core strength
- Teaches new muscle memory

Would shorter outcomes and fewer surgical referrals benefit your practice?

415-387-4082

Reimbursement code for Medicare and some private insurance: L-0641

Documentation found at www.backaline.com/healthcare-professionals